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NEW ADVERTISEMENT3 

DINWILHME COURT HOUSE.—Two Lot* (or 
root, each with an excellent Dwelling-house, out 

offices and Gtrden, and each adapted to a private citi- 
zen, with or ttilhoul a family. An InvilinR establish- 
ment here presents itself lo an Attorney at Ldiw, as no 
such professional character resides at tho Court House. 
A lease for one or more years can he had. 

May 20 3-4i" THOMAS THWEATT. 

FEMALE EDUCATION.-—^ Lady of accom- 

plished manners and education, who has been ac- 
customed to the best society, and is a native of Virginia, 
wi dies to take a situation in a respectable private (atni- 
ly in Virginia, as an Instructress. She will teach in 
the most approved modes, all the branches of polite 
Education, commonly taught in (he Northern schools 
for young ladies, particularly Music, Drawing and 
Paintiog. Applications addressed to X Y Z, Rich- 
mond, will be attended to. May 20. 3—wtt 

CENTRAL HOTEL.—The aubscribere having ta- 
ken this well known stand, formerly occupied by 

Thomas Ball, having added a large dining room, and 
several lodgings-rooms. Makes il much more spacious 
end accommodating; and erecting a large and commo- 
dious stable. They hope lo meet with liberal encour- 

agement; ae they pledge themselves to use every ex- 
ertion in <heir power to give general satisfaction to 
those who may favour them with their custom. It is 
deemed unnecessary to give any further description of 
this establishment, as it is generally known. 

ISHAM PUCKETT, 
ZACHARIAH BROOKS. 

The Editors of the Lynchburg Virginian, and Pe- 
tersburg Intelligencer, wi.l please insert the above <hree 
limes, and forward their accounts to the Whig .Office 
for payment. May 24. 4—3t 

PIANOFORTE WARE-ROOM AND GENEKAL 
MUStO STOKE. 

MAINE STREET RICHMOND. 
Two doors below the Bank oj Virginia, and opposite 

the Penitentiary Store. * 

WP. CUNNINGTON respectfully informs the 
• citizens of Richmond, Manchester and their 

vicinities,that the purposes opening the above establish- 
ment this day. May 20ib. 

Hedies just returned from (he Northern cRIes. where 
ho hcs carefully selected a Targe assortment of #rery 
variety of Vocal and Instrumental Music, including *be latest publications, ‘He has made arrangementsfor 

•-Jjmitant supply of Piano Fories, (rom the most cele- 
S(|ed manufactories in the United States. He haa al- 

^ .Jeetaden extensive assortment of Guitars, Violins, 
Flute;' OJac|«na|a, Flageolets, Rayed Bugles, common 
YH. Vrurnp vleV^'tiavrfiouicas, Violin and Violoncello 
Bows, C toad end Biesoen Reads, Violin, Viotaeel- 
lo and Guitar Strings, of first rate quality, »nd#very 
other article in (Be musical line—end depending upou 
tie exqerirnco, be will undertake to warrasstevery 
article purchased of him to be perfect according to the 
price. 

W. P. C. has the pleasure of statiog, that he is en- 

e*' led to sell every Mutieal publication al half the usual 

{rices. He exp-cts to receive very superior Piano 
‘urtes in a few days, in addition to those be has now in 

his store. 
All orders promptly exscu‘ed. 
Piano Fortes purchased of W. P. C. will be kept in 

Tuna 12 months, gratis. 
W. P. C continues lo gve lessons on the Piano 

Forte, Violin, Violoncello.— Hi cannot omit this op- 
portunity of retu. ning bis gr-trlul acknowledgements I 
to diose families who bare honored him wi li their pa- 
tronage; and hqjrusts, by strenuously ezrrling himself 
to promote the iinproveiiirnt of Ins pupils, to be favored 
with a continuance of the liberal support he has alrea- 
dy esperienced. Ho can cfTir the most respectable re- 
ferences as tu tbe progress of the pupils he has under j bis care. 

Orders for tuning Piano Fories, left at the More, will 
be attended lo immediately. 

May 24._4—3t 
M AW SCHOOL —The sulurnber miemt# opei.icii^ 
■ A next fall, a L< { School, in the town ol Siann, 

ton; to be continued permanently, il adequate encour- 

agement should be received. Tne mode ol instruction 
will be a course ol lectures and study, and frequfcnt 
examination*. In order to devote the greater part ol 
hit time to the proposed school, he will, frrra its com- 

mencement, coniine his practice to the Court of Ap- 
peals at Lewuburg, and the Federal and Circuit Supe- 
rior Courts in Staunton. The first session will begin 
on the 1-t ol Ortoher, and continue until the first of 
July next following, without intermission, except du- 

ing the terms ol the Federal and Circuit Superior 
Courts. The tuition lee, per session, will be seventy- 
live dollars. Persons desirous ol becoming pupils will 
please communicate the l*.cl to (lie subscriber, by let- 
ter, as soon as practicable; and prompt attention will be 
given to tLe inquri-s whirl) they msy think proper to 
mak-. BRISCOE G. BALDWIN. 

May 0. 121—wtlstA 

NOTICE. 
Privitentiahy, 5th Mo. 9lh, 1331. 

THE public is informed that at this institution,wool 
is carded, and the grease I 'ur.d.for 7 cents per 

pound, where the wool is wasbsd and picked entirely 
free from trash, aud by sending with the wool, the ne- 

cessary cloths, the rolls will be neatly baled tip, so that 
they may be transported to any distance without inju- 
ry; wool will be carded and spun Irom 10 to 18 cents 
per pound, according to the fineness ol the yarn, and 
those that may wish it, ran have the same woven into 
«ny description ol <1 ,th, at from 4 to 15 cents per y ard, 
stud where it is desired, warp will be furnished or ex- 

changed; any number ol yards above 40 will bn warped 
from the materials of cus'omers, less than that quantity 
wi'l be exchanged; the shearing and scouring of the 
cloth (if desired) will be done at a very moderate 
charge. Parsons having cloth woven in their families, 
can have the same sheared arid scoured. 

SAML P. PARSONS. Sup’l. 
May Ifl 122—tf. 

RICH MONO COTTON FACTORY.—The Sub 
scriber* offor for tale, al their Offiee, ne<ar 8hockce 

Warehouse, (he following goods made'at thalr Factory: 
4-4 Cotton Sheeting* 
8-4 do Shirting* 

Stout Cotton Otiutburg*, 29 inche* unde 
And a general a**ortment of Cotton Yarn*. 

These goods am believed to be equal in quality to 
any made in the Unit’d State", aud will he sold as low 
as goods of similar quality can be purchased in the Nor- 
tnern Markets. 

The highest price will be given for prime Colton. 
CUNNINOHAM U ANDKRSON. 

Sep* 84. 40—tf 

| P KCORD BOOKS, fc7.—The“stTb*eribe7 is prepaT- 
ed to manufac'ure, at rhort nolle*, Blank Books 

for Clerks of Courts and H.nk* and Compting Homes. 
He I. as received a stork of large paper* of Ihe best 
quality, manufactured marly altogether of linen, whith 
he warran * to give satisfaction, and the workman- 
ship shall be inferior to note. 

Binding in all its varletie* executed. 
A general assortment of Hook* in every depart- 

ment of Literature at.d Stationary of (he best quality, 
for sa’e on the most reasonable term*. 

JOHN H. NASH. 
May 17 

__ 
2—6t 

<1 ACTION — fnr pohlis are tiereOy no itieii, Ibsi 
J 'he subscriber* will not hold themselves respon- 

sible for the sale transportation o* any goods or produce, 
taken on their Bjats, running .lames River, without 
their express order—as we k*op 'he Boa1*, for our own 

|0»e. W fc F. TAUHMAN, 
May 13 1—sta* Craig’s Creek, Eotetnort, 

MILLER WANTED.—W# wish to employ a good 
J.TJI Head Miller at our Mlllg in Petersburg. None 
n*ed apply, hut surh a* can protore satisfactory evi- 
dence or good eharacter and qualification*.—To *u«h 
a one, a liberal salary will be given. 

MAUISON 8t WHITWORTH. 
April 24 118 — w6.»’ 

GLOUCESTER RACES, 

WILL commence over ihe Cauiptield course on 

Wednesday, the 1st day ol June, and conliouc 
4 day*. 

1*1 day—A Sweepstake lor colt* and fillies,mile heat* 
entrance $50; free lor any, not excluding 4 years old 
that ha* never won a race over any established course, 
to close the evening previous to the race. 

The tame day.—A sweepstake for Alfred coll* and 
fillies, mile heats, entrance $50—8 entries and closed. 

td day.—A Poststakt, 3 miles heats, $100 entrance; 
free for any horse, mare, or gilding. 

Sd day —Jockey Club purse, 8 mile heats, purse 
$800— $20 eultauce, subject to a discount ol 10 per 
cent. 

4th day.—Proprietor’s purse, 2 miles heats, $20 en* 
trance to be added to the purse; tree lor aLy except ihe winning horses of the previous days. 

Abseul and delinquent members are requested to lor* 
ward tbilr subscriptions. 

By order of the club, 
TOM. CARY, Proprietor. 

May 6. 121-wtd 
fl* AWKENCEVILLE RACKS will coiuuteuce oo 
M-A (he 4th Wednesday in May, being the 25:b. intt. 

First Day.—A Sweepstake tor 3 year old colts and 
6l:ie», mile beats, entrance $100, and closed. 

Subseribets—Thomas Watson, W. R. Johnson, Ed- 
ward Wyatt,John P. Wbite, Win. H. Miuge, Wm.O. 
Gregory. 

2d Day.—Proprietor’s Purse, $200, 2 mile heats, 
entrance $15. 

8d Day.—Jockey Club Purse, $500, money up, sub- 
ject to the usual discount, 4 mile beats, entrance 20 
dollars. 

4th Day.—A Sweepstake for 3 year old colts fie. fillies 
that never won a race, entrance $30, to close 26tb 
May. 

On the same Day, a Bridle, Saddle and Martingale, worth $50, free lor any caddie horse, mile oat, entrance 
10 dollars. 

The Subscriber will have the Track in first rate or- 
der, and furnish the best accommodation that the coun- 
try affords, to Sportsmen and others who may attend. 

Stables and Litter furnished nc« horses gratis. 
ADDISON POWELL, Proprietor. 

Brunswick, Va., M iy 20. 3 —2t 
NKWLINE OF COACHES, 

Richmond, Scotttville, and Staunton Mail Coach. 

THIS Dew Liue of Coaches will commence Tuning 
on Saturday the 2d Day of April nest. It will 

»un by Powell’*, Goochland Court Houae, George’ Tinsleyville, Columbia, Winn’s Tavern, to Scottsvllle, thence by Mount Israel to New-York, where it Inter- 
sect* wi.h4he .Llns from Charlcttsville to Sjaunton, and thence to Lexington aud G lyaodotte. This Stage will leave Richmond Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, and return Sunday, Wednesday, aud Friday; thus the Public will have a line ol Coaches six times a week 
through to 8taunton, and Guyandotle, viz: three limes 
a week by Ttnsleyville and Charlolteaville, and throe 
times by 8coll4ville and New-York, making a Daily Line;iron\ Richmond to Guyandotte on the Ohio River 

SSSgeV; llM. 
Fredericksburg lo Farmvtlie, Prince Edward Court 
House, Hampden Sidney College &e. &c. which will 
give to thu Public in this section ol the Stste the ac- 
commodation they have so long wished for. The Seollt- 
ville line will also intersect the line running from ! 
Lynchburg lo Charlottesville at Mount Israel. 

April 2.110—tfEDWIN PORTER. 

KIDKNAPPING.—Ou Thursday evening, the 6th j 
May, one Harrv Clark, and James Tippett, the I 

former a resident of Westmoreland County, and the 
latter ol North Carolina, left the neighborhood of ! 
Westmoreland Court House in a jersey wagon, drawn 
by a while horse, and as the children below described, 
are missing under v<*ry suspicious eireumtt.oces, it is 
believed by the citizens of tho neighbourhood that they i 
have been Kidknapped by tho aforesaid persons. 

The boy is called Henry Williams, of free parents, I 
dark complexion, about 9 yeari old, clothed when taken 
in a shirt and Pantaloons; the shirt of plain Virginia | 
Cloth and ragged, and the pantaloons of yellow striped 1 
Virginia Cloth. No particular mark is recollected, ex- 

cept that he has a little false linger, annexed to one ol | 
hi* little fingers, supposed to he on his left hand. He 
has left a brother and sister, called Sam and Mirtha, 
and he calls his father uncle JotiD. 

The girl is a little oldir than the boy, and a little 
taller, her complexion I* also brighter. Her nnme is 
S'lly Tuxon. She has a sear on her bark and hip, 
from being burnt, and was living with John and Amy Davis when taken away. 

This advertisement is not intended to impeach the 
aforesaid persons, any further than circumstances af- 
fording strong suspicions seem lo require. 

May 17. 2—3i 

MAYNARD AND NOYES INK POWDER AND 
LIQUID INK.—In 1818, the manufacturers 

determined to furnish the American public with Ink 
Powder and Ink, which should satisfy those who ap- 
ply in the moit important uses in banks, public tlTicea, 
schools, Uc and succeeded moat fully, as the follow- 
ing testimonial* will show: 

Register of Deeds' office, Boston, June 15, 1830 
Meisrs. Maynard and Noyes, 

Gentlemen,— Having used your Ink aboutsevenyears, I h ive the pleasure to inform you that it fully answers 

my etpeCtatVns; and from Ihe appearance ol the Re- 
cords in my office, I am satisfied that It is superior to 
any I have ever tiaed. It flows well, and gives a beau- 
tiful permanent Mack. 

Your* respectfully, IIENRY ALLINK. 
Cheshire Bank, Kerne, JY II. Jan. 1, 1831. 

Meisrs. Maynard and Noyes: 
Gentlemen,—Yours of Dec. 27, was duly received; 

in reply to which, I briefly slate that I have used the 
Ink Powder manufactured by you, ar t! no other, for 
more than ten years last past. I think it makes the best 
Ink 1 ever used, and whils the quality remains pure 1 
shall not think ol looking (or any other ktnd. 

Your* respectfully, N. DANA, Cashier. 
Post-Office, JYeto York City, March 19, 1827. 

Messrs. Maynard aud Noyes. 
G»ntl*men,— in answer to your request respecting the Iok that has been used in this office, I stale with 

pleasure that your Writing Ink is much approved of, 
and I reeotnm'nd it as a first rate arliele to every one 
who it desirous of usiog good black Writing Ink. 

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient servant, 
THEODOHUS BAILY. Post-Master. 

Patriotic Rank, Washington City, April, 10 1821. 
Messrs. Maynard and Noyes: 

Gentlemen,— Eor the Iasi year I have been u«in 
ytue Black Ink. 1 have baen much plcsed with i», 
and have no hesitation in recommending it to all who 
are desirous ol giving permanency to their wriilnir, 

O CA RR, Cashier. 
Rank of Michigan, Detroit, July g, 1830. 

We have need L.k, prepared Irom Messrs. Maynard and Noyes’ Ink Powder, lor several years part, and 
are quite salretied with i». It flow* easily from the pen andhas a brilliancy anti permanency of color which are 
not commonly found in other Ink. 

C. C. TROWBRIDGE, Cashier. 
9o’d by the M Miufac tirrrs, Nos. 13 and 15, Corn- 

hill, (late Market-street.) Boston, and by 
JOHN H NASH, 

Riehn.oud Virginia. May 17. 
__ 

2-4t 

rf^HIRTY DOLLARS REWARD -Hanaw.y irom 
the Farm ol Williams Carter, E«q., in Hanover, 

on Wednesday night last, a negro man by the name 
ol Daniei,— between 30 and 35 years of age, dark 
completion, about 5 Teel 10 inches high, wih a very flat rose, and when spoken lo, speaks tolerably quick; is very polite, and has a pleasant smile, when talking —hir Clothing is very good, principally ol broad cloth 
Daniel look a saddle and bridle, and I have no doubt 
but that It is hi« intention to try to make his escape A reward of $15 will he given lo any one who brings him home, and $30 if taken out of the S ate, and lodg- ed In any Jail so that I gel him again 

JOHN DYSON, 
(AgentJot Williams Cartel,) .Year Hanover Courthouse. 

May 17. 2~t*4w 

COOLEY’S WHEAT THKESHINU MACHINE 
May be »em (by the tide of Dcclor Clark’*) at 

iho office of the Subscriber, who, as agent for the sals 
of both, will take pleasure in showing them to the nub- 
ile, leaving them to decide which is the best. Without 
depreciating the merits of other inventions, he consi- 
ders it an advantage to the farmer to bring at many at 
possible in competition, enabling them to select (bat 
which they consider the most deserving of pa'r.nige. 1 he right for Jeoley’s machine, in all Ihe roin iet, 
(except Louisa,) and of Doctor Clark’s for tome feta 
counties yet unsold, wi h satisfactory indemnity for 
the title, may be purchas-d of JOHN O LAY, 

M*y 8-_121—tf_14th Street, 

CTARD.— Doctor Chester Clatk having received to* 
J formation, that attempts will be made to infringe 

on the Patent Right of his Wheat Thruahing Machines 
(par icularly in the coun'ies on the south siJe ol James 
River) tn the State of Virginia, hereby gives ho ice, that every person using Machines, upon bis principle, without authority from himself or hit authorised ageutr, will bo prosecuted to the fullest extent of the Law 
which guarantees his privilege, and that errangements will bo made with Attorneys in the different counties 
of the Stale to prevent Ihe evasion of hi* right. The 
attempt of lire person* cigning themselves Hart and 
Snyder, to impose on the public with a Machine which 
they hope to bring iulo notice on the popularity ol hit, 
will be Attended to more fully, so soon at the said Gen 
llemen will appear in a tangible shape in Richmond, 
agreeably to their promise, or its vicinity, where a pro- 
cess can re&ch them; -he necessary documents having 
both plac*d in the hands of an Attorney (or that pur- 
pose. Philadelphia, May 6. 121 —tf 

CLARKE’S Patent Threshing Machine—The un- 

dersigned having purchased the Patent tor the 
counties o( Granville, Orange, Person, Caswell and 
Rockingham, North Carolina, tako this method of In- 
forming the Farmers of those Counties, that be will be 
prepared to sell individual or county rights, for the use 
or ilua most valuable machine, by application to him in 
Halifax county, Virginia, where he purposes hiving 
one in complete operation, by harvest, when its utility 
may be tested. And the Citizens of Halifax are re- 

spectfully informed, thal in connection wilh Mr. Philip 
Howerton, he hopes to bo prepared by harvest to fur- 
nish as many machines as tnay be wanted, and he 
takes this opportunity of warning all persons against Ihe infringement of the right. 

April 2«. 118—wStv THOMAS EASLEY. 

VIRGINIA UNION FACTORY.—We would an- 
oouuce (o the public, and especially the custo- 

mers of this es'ablLhtnent, that a broach produced in 
our d^m by a late Freshet, which resulted in a 

temporary suspentioa ol manufactoring operations, and 
in the interim prevented a compliance wttb various or- 
ders received Irotu our customers (or cotton yarns, ia re- 
paired, and that the establishment!* now In full opera- tion again.—Much orders ah all be forthwith promp.ly and 
strictly attended to, es well a« all others, with which we 
may be favoured. We feel jujt.fied In statin* that our yarn 
still maintains its reputation tor superiority of qualify. 

TIMBERLAKB& J. fit J B. MAGRUDER. 
May 17. vdtfcwtf 

BYRD’S W AKBHOUs E.—The inspection at 
Byrd’s Warehouse, being revived by an act ol the 

last Legislature, will open this day. No arrangement 
necessary to despatch, in (he inspection and securiiy of 
the tobacco, will be omitted; and tobacco coining to thia 
market by water will be conveyed Irom the landing poiut to this, upon (he same terms as at the other ware- 
houses. SHELTON & TROmsanrcx. 

M-- ™~ 

WASHING 1 ON TAVERN, STAUNTON, VA. 
Mrs. Chambers having declined keeping the 

Wayne Tavern in this place, the subscriber, late ol 
Waynesborough, lias been induced lo lease this cxlen 
sive Establishment, formerly kept by Mr. James Ed- 
mondson, lor a term of years, and takes pleasure in an- 

nouncing lo his (riends and (he public, that it is now 

open for the reception ol company. Tite house is in 
excellent repair—and having been furnished in supe- 
rior style, and provided with the best servants and ma- 
terials for genteel accommodation, the subscriber pledg- 
es himself that by unremitting attention to business, en- 

tire satisfaction will be given to all who may favor him 
with their company. 

Messrs. Porter & Belden’s Lino of Stages between 
this place and Guyandotte, will henceforth stop at this 
house; which will afford to passengers bound to any of 
the Virginia Springs or other points westward, tho most 
speedy opportunity of entrance.—To which subject tho 
subscriber promises the most prompt attention. 

Feb. 26. 93—tf I- HARMAN. 
rtkfflTlDWAY HOTEL, Charlottesville, Va — 

lYJI. The Subscriber has opened the above E*hb!l.!»- 
tnont as a House of Entertainment. It is large brick 
building, situated at tho upper end of (lie Town, on the 
Street leading to the University of Virginia, and built 
expressly for the purprse to which it is now applied. 
It po-sesse« nearly every convenience that can bo re> 

quired. The Bed Rooms are particularly large and 
airy. The Stable, (also of brick) containing forty Stalls, 
is of superior arrangement:—a capable and trusty Ser- 
vant has charge of that department. The House ia 
furnished in a neat and comfortable manner. A stork 
of good Spirits, Wines and Malt Liquors, has been laid 
in; and the Table shall bn provided with the best the 
Market will afford. Conscious that the patronage of 
the House depends solely on its merits, every exer- 
tion will he made to render the accommodation agreea- 
ble to those who may favor it with their company. 

JY, R —Boarders will be taken on the usual terms 
aj this place. P. F. BOYD. 

May 10122—w8w 

WAS committed to (lie jail ol York County as a 
| runaway, on the 2d day of August 1530, a light mulatto man, who calls himself Hubbard Semple, and 

states that he was born free in the county Isle ol Wight, 
in the State ol Virginia. He is 5 feet 10 inches high,lias 
a scar on the hack part of his left leg, just above Hie 
joint, appears to be about 22 years ol age, lusty, light 
hair, while or grey eyes, and say* he is a ditcher by trade.—It is rumoured I believe, that he is a slaw. 
The owner of said fellow U desired to come forward, 
prove hi* properly, pay his charger, and lake him away, 
or he will be dealt with as the law directs. 

WM. VAIL, Jailor ol York County. 
M»y 
_ 

1—w8w 

J^yOlILK.—Was committed to the Jail of Nottoway ii County, on the 1 Ith day of November. 1830, as a 

runaway, a negro man, who calls himaolf PEYTON, COUSINS, and who also says that he was horn free, I 
and that he was raised in the County of Charlotte. 
He is about thirty years old, nearly six feet high, co- 
lor black, no particular mark recollected. The owner, 
if any, is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges, and lake him away, or be will be doalt 
with according to law. 

If any person or persona in the county of Charlotte, 
can produce satisfactory evidence to the County Court 
of Nottoway, that the above named Peyton Cousin* is 
entitled to his freedom, they are respectfully requested 
0 <«o *o- A. A CAMPBELL, 

Jailor ol Nottoway Coim'y. f eh.23 95 —wl2w 

iKI V DOLLARS REWARD. — H tnaway liom 
Huinbersion Sktpwiih’e Elm Hill Estate, on the 

3d in»t a negro man by the name ol CUFF, who for 
many years, and until the last 12 months, anted ae Fer- 
ryman for bis Master, in which capacity he learnt to 
fount & change bills ft no'es very expertly. He is gene- 
rally known to those lu the habit ol Crossing said Skip, vvtth’s Fetry. He ia a low, chunky fel'ow, vtry black, and unusually polite for a servant—no mark or 
scar reenlleried. He carried off a var.ely of tlothing, 
ind will probably change hie name, and attempt to pats 
as a free man, with papers procured from some free 
negro. The above reward will be paid for apprehend- 
ing and securing him in Jail, so bis owner gets him, If 
raken out of lie State, or the sum of $20 If taken in 
• bo State. WM. M. SWEPSON. 

Agent fur H Skipwith. 
April 20. 118-121 

tfA I ||RKWARI)—Kanaway, on the morning of 
TP 1 the 1st in*t. my man JIM, between 28ft 80 
y^ars old, rather under the ordinary size of negro men. 
and not entirely black, is a little tongue-tied, and I 
would say lisp* in talking, no sear recollected except 
one, I think behind the left ye*r, his eyes are yellow- 
ish. My opinion is, he I* m Richmond or on James 
River; all reasonable captures will he paid by convey 
i_ng him to me, living near the Brook Bridge within 
ti*e mile* of Richmond —All person* are forewarned 
from harboring or employing, aiding, or eonveving him 
away at the peril of the Law. JOHN WaTKINS. 

1 April 8 112—wtf 

NEW DRV GOOD ESTABLISHMENT, 
To be opeued ou the 6th instant, in the Store on Main 

Street, formerly occupied by Kyle and Cocbsto. 

Cochran, barnes and patterson re* 
pectlully begs leave to iuform their friends and 

the public, that they are at prerent ei g.igrd in open- 
ing and arranging a large and general assortment o' 
Spring and Summer Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
which they wi I offer at the above s and, on Tuesday 
next, the 5th instant. Tbe piinatpal past efthftr p6r- charea have been mado at auction sale* in the citier 
ot New York and Phil delphia, from tbe latest impor- tation*. All that it new, fashionable and eei-onaSle, 
may be confidently expected at the most reduced pri- 
ces. In ant O'inciiig the opening of the present busi- 
ness, C. B. tc P. beg leave lo invite the attention ol 
the Irwnds ol the former linn; witb which ihe senior 
parlors ol the present w .ro ccnoected. No exertion 
shall be wanting on their part to give satislartion, and 
secure a conliuuauce of the patronage which they have 
hitherto enjoyed. Fresh supplies will be received 
weekly, ao that their assortment shall be at no time 
defective. A detail of the various articles comprising their supply, will be found ia a future advertssement 

April S__112—tf 
NEW STOCK IN OLD HAN DM.-The sub- 

scribers aro now receiving [via New Y'orkj 
altng with heavy purchases made in that market a no 

Philadelphia, a part ol their Spriug importation ol Brit- 
ish DRY’ GOODS. Having sold within the last few 
weeks about two thirds of their old atock, ethbraciug almost every article that could be considered objec- 
tionable, they will in the course ol teu days, have the 
most extensive and commanding stock of Ficah Dry Goods they have ever had, since they have been in 
business. When their auppliee are to band, particulars 
will be given in a general advertisement. In the mean 
time they arc offering auch Goods as they have already reseivsd ou the most favorable terms, wholesale end 

F. fc E. JAMES & Co. 
April 5. Ill—tf Market Biidgo. 

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. 

F& E JAMES & CO. (Market Bridge) have 
• lately received the following roods 

BRITISH GOODS. 
Ginghams, an txtenrive and beautiful assortment 
Priutt, 1000 nieces, all of the newnt and heat, and 

many ol the exclusive ctylea of our agents in 
England 

Black camblelt, black bombtaettea 
Black and colored Merinos 
Black lasting*, brochello* and Circassians, of Abta- 

ham Rhode* St CjV manufacture 
Heaverteenr, velveret cord#, bang up do 
Vesting*, printed jean* and Marseille*; and plain white aud figured ditto 
Hosiery, a full assortment of ailk, cotton aud linen 
Munlms, 4-4 and 6-4 bock, tamboured and loom fi 

f?ured book and mull, 4-4 and 6-4 plaiu mull aud 
jtconel 

Cambric*, 4 4 and 6-4 of the beat ctylea 
Furniture aud garment dimity A great variety of colored cotton hdkfc., shawls and 

Ccavals of new patients 
Pins, gilt and common pack and beet mixed pound 

plus 
A large and splendid*assortment of Lace Goods, 

consisting partly of, viz: thread edgings and lacec, black aud while veil*, collarets, chemizetls, gimp Insertings and gimp laces, fooling*, purliogs. cot- 
ton lace, tie. 

English silk hankerchiefs 
150 pieces flags aud bandannas, 34, 36, 83 and 40, 

black cravat* 
English black lutestring and gro de naples 
Cloths and cassitner?, a very la.ge stock, embracing 

almost every description 
British oznaburgs, burlaps and canvass 
I rial* linens, 7-8 anj 4-4, in whole and half pieces, 

lawus, 6-4, 8-1, and 10 4 table damask, bird*-eye 
diaper, Irish linen sheeting; 8-4, 9-4, and 10-4 ta- 
ble diaper. See. 

AMERICAN GOODS. 
Brown and bleached shirting* and sheetings 
Colton oznaburg*, bedlickiug 
Domes:ic plaids and ginghams 
Apron and furniture check* 
Grandttrells, Bowen casiimere 
Pittsburg cards, new nankin 
Angola cassimere, Madras hankerchiefs 
Domestic furniture and faocy prim* 
Combs, all e 11 tuck, side, ueck and long bent combs, 

Brazil and horu do; ivory hue do; drcas.ng do, See. j &.c. 
Buttons, best and common g.lt, coat and vest but- 

Ions; youth’s Lucy vest and shell do; polished aud ! 
common suspender do; polished f****^, Ivory and 

eh:rt u.'.J Covered lasting do, &c. &c. 
Umbrella* and parasols, a full supply ol the best make 

and newest patterns. 
FRENCH GOODS. 

Satins and floreuces of various colors aud qualities 
Elegant 4-4 printed ntusllns 
Do do French chinta 
Barege, batiste, plaid albaniens, zephyrines, gro de 

naples, persanues, mandarines, ismarine*, Constan- 
tines and other fashionable at.d splendid goods, lor 
ladles dresses 

Rich gauze bonnet ribbons, belt ribbons, and ovory kind ot tifhia and satin ribbons 
Beautiful vat.ze -carfs aud hankerchiefs, embroider- 

ed crape and gauze and crape lisse aud tigured crape hdkfs. and barege likfs. 
Bead purses, ladies’ and gentlemen’s beaver, Hos- 

kin, kid And black and wuite silk loves 
Linen cambric, Imen cambric hkls. 
Linen and satin laced drills, 6-4 black bombazine. 

ITALIAN GOODS. 
B'ack Italian lustring* of the best styles 
Sewing silks, blue, black and assorted colors 
Black and white iialisn crape* 

INDIA GOODS. 
2I0 pieces hdkfs., choppas and bandannas 
Black canton hdkfs. 
Black canton crape*. 

GERM AN GOODS. 
Ozoaburgs, tirkliiiburgs, graat-bleached shirting li- 

nen, some extra tine 2-4 brown fine German linen. 
SWISS GOODS. 

A fresh supply and much below former prices 
Needle worked Swiss muslins 
4-4, 6-4. and 8 4 plain ditto : 

Ai.so—Paimetts, Leghorn and Dunstable hafe, wilh 
a great variety ol other article*. 

Wre have now opened the whole of our spring im- 
portation aud purchases, lo the North, of goods; and we 
solicit the attention of buyers to our atock, a* the best, 
in all respects, we have ever offered fur aale, being 
made up entirely of new goods. 

f. & e. James & co. 
May 6. I2l — w4w Market Rrtdgs. 

OTIS, DUNLOP fa CO., offer for tale 
1 HMDS. St. Croix Pono liico aud Nsw- 
J *9\W Orleans Sugars 

«() Do English Island Molasses 
500 B »gs Porto R eo, prime gr»en Coffee 
150 Do Java Coffee—pari 12 years old 
100 Mils, and bones Loaf aud Lump Sugar 
150 Keg* R'lim'd Sill Petra 
50 Barrels Alum 

2000 Bags Youla*’ Patent Shot 
200 Kegs Rogers’ Orange Gunpowder 
150 B‘>x*t Gunpowder, and Imperial Teas 
100 Do Sprrm Candles 
200 Do Tsllow do 

20 Hhd*. Whisk*y 
Haxali’s Nails and Brads 
Old An igu* Rum 
32 quarter Ca»k«Madeira Wire, imported direel aud 

of Superior quality 
500 half boxes Windsor Glass—all sixes 

May 13- 
__ 
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j\JOHCK—All persons having claims against ihe 
estate of Arthlbald Campbell, dec., are request- 

ed to bring them lorward, prnpe ly authenticated—and 
all persons indebted to said estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to the Suhaeriber, or suila will be 
brought to the next May Court. 

W. I). WRKN.Serg’tC. R. 
and Adm’urol A. Campbell, dee. 

Marsh 91. 109 lIllJlM 

WAN I EO FOR • \s|f I wi.h to pu c ha«e, or 

hire, for lha balance of the year, a young negro 
man of steady habits, who has been accustomed to ths 
•are of Horses, and can drive a wagor; for such an one 
a liberal price will be paid in cash. 

ROBERT 0. SAUNDERS, 14'h afreet. 
May 13 1—4t 

fiui'i «lie N«\* Yolk Unzetto of .>l»y 1U. 
LATKK FROM EUROPE. 

W* ere indebted to C»pt. R>biusou of the ship Char 
lemagne, for London paper* lo llio 8.h ult. amt Liver* 
pool to the 9,li. The Paris detea, contained iu their 
print*, it late as the 0 h. Tbe intelligence by this 
arrival, as wilt Le *«eu by our extract*,!* not ol so war- 
like a character a* w« had been led Aifclicipalr. There 
w»» a rumor that the Porte, in conjunction wi h P-r- 
*** -boib decidedly inimical to the Autocrai ol all 
the Kimiaoe”—declared war against ihe lift im n* 
Honed power. l!ut the reaJer will note that it waa mere- 
ly a rumor. 

" e fafer lo the speech of tho Minister for Foreign Atfdirs iu the Stales G an‘rat of Holland, a* amounting 
nearly lo a declaratiou ol war against Belgium. WI at 
will tbe parties lo the conferences ol London de, in case 
of a rupturt?— Tunes 

According to a Parisian letter of O P. Q. dot*d 
April 5, llio I' ranch Chamber ol Peers Is intriguing to 
preveut the passage ot the law to extend the franchise 
of electors, tearing that the return ol a more demo- 
cratic (.lumber of Deputies would overthrow the Peer- 
age entirely and appoint a Senate ia its place. The lot 
owing it the conclusion ol this letter ol O. P. Q. "You will perseive, then, that there is a double raa. 

nwuvre! Lirat ol all, the Peers wish le seaure aristo 
cratical elector.!—and neat,ill.loruied, fearful, and even 
aristucraiical Depu.iet! 1 hey have a vast horror ol voting 
trance! " 

•‘This Electoral Law, to disfigured, mutilated anil 
epoiled, [by rhe Peers] is now in the hands of the Go- 
vernment It must corue back to the Chamber ol De- 
puties! Wi.h what will it be accompanied? With *\ r*. commendation on the part *f the Government that is it t» altered, so it ahoufd be accepted? No, thi* cannot 
be; and even should tbia be Ike caee the Chamber ef Deputies would .ot dare le .rrive at suet n conclusion! 
Well then, tbe amendments must h* rejected —the old 
pnnctp!e of the Deputies* law re-ealabllahed—and the 
ascent o the Peer. av'J.o required to the original mea- 
sure. Hut will ;«:» assent he again refuted? It is not- 
•ibte; aud t„en—why farewell to au Hereditary P*#r- 
»g*? if ranee wilt uever forget or forgive such a. In- 
ju.iy; and in that cate the Section of 1831 will do her 
ample justice.* 

“The Ministerial explanations In the Chamber of Da- 
nutie*, which were yesterday made by the Minister ol 
Foreign Affaires, are to-day the subject of general con- 
versation. If M. Sebastiaut were to be believed, France 
has armed only against herself—has incurred millions 
of debt only because she was frightened by n |hank>m; 
as Russia, Austria and Prussia arc the sworn friend* ol 
the Revolution of July. But no one is deceived by such assurances—no one is calmed by such statement*. 
The Minister did not reply to either Lsuurqueor Matt- 
guira. He dealt in generalities, whilst they descend, 
ed into particulars—and when he could not meet a 
charge, he betook himself to the general shelter of 
that Ministerial reserve,*’ which he knows so well how to preserve when it suits the purpose of the hour. I 
The declarations as to Luxembourg were nol.howevar 1 

satisfactory. It at pears that ILIgiutn is «o bo unaided 1 
and unprotected against troop* ol Prussia or troops of | the Germanic CoitederalloD—but as lo Lmbourg and , Maastricht, as negotiatlacs are pending, coihing is an- ! 
nounced— and Talleyrand signs Protocols at London, 1 
whilst Ssbatliani charters his •• nothing” from the tri- 
bune. 

“The progress of the patriotic or National A«—0v*uti 
VmigtV ui r'raiWViliote association* are tormiug. Not- 
withstanding destitution alter deetitulion, the functiona- 
ries give in their adhesion lo the principle of thee* in- 
•titutiont — an«l the Minister ia compelled to arrest the 
progress of his system of destitution. They are all 
founded on the principle that a government which dose 
not cause France to be respected in foreign countries 
by a plain, manly, honourable system of toreigu policy, 
may ba unable, in the hour of need, to oppose the (act 
of a foreign invasion. This want of eonUdenra—thia 
doubt—tear—is the fundamental principle of these as- 

sociations; and wh 1st ibis want of confidence continues, 
the people will continue to associate. It appears, in- 
deed, that the Minister has himself (ell the impossibili- 
ty ol following up his own sysiem of force and destitu- 
tion, and has already retracted the derisions which 
were formed not forty-eight hours ago. So much the 
better! It is never too late to ameud. 

“The rovolutiou In the Pays Bj» again invites our at- 
tention. The new Belgian ministers have spoken 
They have made their profession of faith, and although I 
it is not very talented, it has a gf.od deal ol honeat.na- 
tionaliiy ahoul it. Tne ministers have assured us that 
the new French government has professcj \Uo mail un- 
bounded affectum f» .'.uu iias recogn.sad the 
oaplember revolution as the sister of the child of that 
of July. But he appears to have reckoned somewhat 
too much cn that friendship; for already M. Sebasliani 
has announced that king William, ol Holland, has the 
rght to claim, as hie private properly, the Duchy, of 
Luxembourg. Of the policy of the British government there is no complaint. The minister replied to the 
taunts aud sneers of those who aflect to believe that the 
Belgian envoy is treated with contempt at London, by 
observing that no such fact had come to his knowledge; and that, il the Belgian envoy ahould not be trsaled 
with respect, he would be recalled. The occupation of 
the Scheldt by a British Hoot was denied. The adopt- ing of any farther Protocols was not believed in; and die minister added, that France only considered 
Protocols to he in the light of propositions, which Bel- 
gium aud Holland, or either, are at liberty to reject. At 
Ibis rate there has been a great deal of timo lost, and 
a great deal of gold-edged paper soiled. I recommend 
Ihs indefatigable Mr. Hutno lo look to these (stationary 
charges. 

“In the mean time, Holland haa armed 120,000 men. 
Prussia has 120,000 more, between Krfurih and the 
frontier* of Belgium; this month of April will probably 
explain to us the finals of all these military armaments 
aud expenses. 

“Your ohedient servant, ©. P Q”. 
Parliament adjonrned on the first April, to meet a- 

gam on the fourteenth, when the question of reform 
would he brought forward. The papers wore agitating (he question ol dissolution. The London News says, that a new election would give Ministers a majority 
of 120 in favor of the Reform Bill. The Morning Uhrouiele of tha Sib holds this language on Ike ■am* 
subject:— 

“The question of Dissolution Is attended with con- 
siderable difficulty. Unquestionably an election would 
add greatly to (be strength of ministers. But, on the 
other hand, the delay which it would occasion, could 
not fail to have the effect of occasioning much laeon- 
veniense, from the coniinnauso of the agitation and 
excitement. Such a benefit as a reform io Ike Parlia- 
ment cannot be purchased at too high a price. We 
quarrel not with the excitement; but if the measure 
can be carried without a dissolution, it is okvioae that 
we should thus obtain it on easier Icrins.” 

Kxtran of a Utter dated Madrid, Mareh 24:—Tha 
dietove rie* of lha conspiracy aro increasing.—The po- lice have entered the house of an officer of engineers 
of lha name of Marao Artur, who was a dlrastor of the 
plot At the moment of their entranea, he was ossn- 
pied in writing to Min*; and a number of other person* 
were »l»o engaged in timilar rorrespondenee with va- 
rious parts of the Peninsula. The officer mads his es- 

cape by a hark window, and ha* not yet been taken 
In (he house were lound a Urge number of tri-eolorad 
cockade*, with inscription* ol 'Viva la Frar’a’ Viv# 
la Ltbirlad’—and 'Viva la Constitution,* such as have 
been s'rrwsd (boot Malrid lately, and likewise tri- 
col re I fl"g* The ccrrespondenee was seized, and 
implicate* a number of French people, and prove* 
that Urge snip* of money have been distributed to 
the troops. The revolution wan to have broken out 
n Mudrd on th» 18th instant. 

The London Courier of April 6 says, "Circular* wen 
received yesterday by the principal houses interested 
■ n th* hemp trade, from the Government, requiring a 
further supply of 1000 ton* hemp. The origin'll con- 
tract Issued was lor 4000 ions; it i* stated that, since 
then, 800 tons have been brought up from the ma kst 
and the further demand for 1000 inns, (making to alt 
5800 ton*,) ha* caused some speculation here as to the 
object for requiring so large an extra quantity." 

Lieut. General Sir Wm Houston,G. C. If., whoha» 
hem nominee I to the Lieut. Governorship ol Gibral 
>er, takes hi* depailure lor that fortress in the course 
of the ensuing month. This apfnntmenlie in fiirsu- 
ante of a very proper regtila'ion lately established by 
M'Disters, I'ont'ing the term lor the employment cf mili- 
tary ctficer* a* Governors abroad,to /period of «la years. 
Sir Wm. Houston, therefore, now r*liev-s that dis- 
tinguished veteran, Gen. Sir George Don, who lias 
bald the command of Gibral «>■ for the list seventeen 
year*. Sir George Don is sxpicied m this couu ry m 

-■——-- ■ ■ ■ —— —— — -——■ r-iTT.. u 

he course of the summer; and it is a singular fact, 
list ibis g dlant old officer, who Is now nearly eighty 

year* ol age, returns homo, afier hiving been m ac u- 
al nroployraent sixty two years, without any interval, 

j a circumstance whieh has no parallel iu the records of 
he service of any General whose name is now to be 

•outtd iu ihs English Army Li>l. 
It appears by the Export List, that within the Isrt 

day or Iwj, betw e-n 5000 and 6000 ounces of gold have 
been shipped to ll< Hand, supposed to be connected 
with some.arrangement b.Mweeu the King of Hidlnud 
and certain capitalists iu Ibis country. The private Irf- 
ter« Iroiu Amsterdam represent his M je«ty as bring 
in the most eiubai raised uniat on lor want ol tuoi.e); and slsle that, w i hout a lean, be will bo driven to a 
more pacific policy towtrds the Belgians than he has 
hitherto pursued. fMorning Chronicle. 

Prom Ike Liverpool Chronicle of April 9. 
I he accounts from France since cur last leave ll.« 

question of peace or war between (hat country and 
Austria as much iu suspense as ever. Iu the Cham- 
ber of Deputies, ou Mundny last, General Larnarque 
remonstrated with considerable warm.h against (lie 
pacific bearing ol France towards Russia concerning the affairs ol Poland, and toward* Austria in reference 
to those of I aly. The answer of the in it l»ter lor lo- 
r»igii affairs spoke of the latter as still likely to be clear- 
ed ip by the explaua lens which had been demanded 
from Vienna. In the uitan while, the Austiiir.*, ss 
will ha seen by the account In the letter of out 

] don correspondent, continue their operations 
I expulsion of Ibe insurgent fi,rc_ ,;ie R;Ui-.U «<«>•*. 
I [k® ,ono of most o* Ft sceb journal* i" warlike, ami 
| in. patriot.*. .^vr.dafioua clamour loudly for hostilltirf. 
!» :;”• teowev*r» the French funds would seem Is la.llcate a p ej-ooderonse iu favour of the liooes of 1 peace, * 

I A "Port was afso Iu aireulation, Hut a corainuolca- 
lie* bad bsea opened between) the Poles and tbe Sub- lime Pone, and that coveys had been mutually sent 
from Warsaw and C>uat»gtineplf; ih. Freuah papers go the length of sayxg that war had actually been de- 
clared by the P rle against HumIs. An iusurrae ion. 
11 is also asserted, has taken place in Courland. These, 

I bewever, are, is ol probsbi ity, only to be classed I wit* tbe multitude tf ru.i tun is which the excite- 
ment el the time eatursliy gives rise. 

Hrlg tun still reoeins a subject of denbt m<! dbqut- 
j et, to all wbs fsel an iaterest id the sprsad of free go- I ▼ erorret.Vj and liberal listitatic *#. Agitated by con- 
tending factions »M a distressed populatiou within, and from witbimt, bullied by one hostile power, threatened 
by another, Irowied on by mediators, and coldly en- 
couraged by fri-ads, it is saareely possible that sho can 
much longer ercape both the perils of war on the cue hand anti the trammels of diplomatic intrigue on the other. Hot ween the preetam a lions of the Urgent of 
Helpium, ins operatisas of the G«nnan Diet respacUiig Ins Duchy of Luxembourg, and tba compl.iints arid 
Ihreaisninfs of the Dumb Minister for Foreign Affairs 
in his speech in the States General, on Saturday lajt, which falls iinle short of a declaration of war against tr.e Belgians, uo likelihood remain* for an avoidance of hostilities, hut by yielding oe the part of tbe Belgian uavernmet to the suggestions of tko protocols of the 
uve powers, which it has already pronounced to be in- 
compatible wi'h the d gnily and iudeper.dei.cu of a Irea 

confess, we look with uo slight anxiety foe the result. 
Tbs affairs of Poland, if any reliance may be placed on the concurrent teslimeay of the sccottnts receiver* 

a<« i/ifgumuiog m prospect. A 
letter wss received in London, isle oe Thurday after- 
noon, by express from Frankfort, dstcil 'he third iust. 
It announced that ilficial accounts bed been received 
thsre from Berlin, with inreiligt.ee that tbe whole of 
the Duuhy of Samogotle as lar as Qorgeaburg on the 
Polish frontiers, was in a slate of open insurrection. 
It w»8 reported that the guards, whose advanced posts had already reached Pultash, would bs obliged to re- 
ins. Gon. Geismar was at Grodno on the 26th. Tba 
head quarters of Field Marshal Diebitssh were on that 
day at Stentca, Gen. l)e Witt was at Pulawy, Generals 
Toll and Kreutz were at Lublin and round Zitnote. 
Into this latter fortress G»n. Dcveruicki had been, in 
consequeur* of the eupstior numbers of the enemy, 
compelled to retire. This, if true, may operate as a 
diversion in favour of the Italian insurgents, by com- 

pelling Austria to proviJa for tbs “tranquillity” of her 
Polish provinces, and (bus decide the question of peace 
or war between that power and France. 

From the Moasngor tics C'liamhrcs, dated April 4. 
Paris, April 4.—-The corps ol ih% Austrian army wh cb, at this moment, invades La Romagna consists of 

15,000 or 18,000 men. 
Baron Friinoot, eommandei-'n-chief in the kingdom 
I.iir.bcrdy and Venice, announced, in a proclamation 

of tbs 19th of March, that he entered the Roman 
Stettsi on the formal application made by the I’ope to the 
Emperor. 

Rimini and Forli were already occupied on the 2lih, 
and tho plan of the invading army is to go straight to 
Ancona and Rome, t>ttt without any intention of enter- 
ing the capital. 

rite Dalian patriot!, who bad scarcely lime lo organ- ize themselves, are every where driven back almost 
without resistance. A certain number will main- 
tain their ground as partisans in Ike Appenines; the re- 
maindar will take refuge in Ansona. lit proportion as 

1 tbe Pontifical authority is restored, nil the patriot* that 
can be seized are thrown into prison, as well as all the 
adherents of the new ideas. 

The Ministry has telJ us that it required explana- tions respecting this movement of the Austrians, exe- 
cuted without our Cabinet having received any pre- vious notice. We do not clearly sss what explanations the Austrian Cabinet ean give, except the application made by the Pope for assistance. 

We are equally unable te see what our Cabinel 
could have to object lo, since it has in a great mensure 
abandoned the doctrine of cee-iaierventioe, such as it 
was first uaderstoed. Shall ws summon the Austrians 
to evacuata La Uemagna? It would b» rash to affirm 
this; and on the other band, it is doubtful whether » 
great Power like Austria would choose to comply with 
Iha summons. 

There will ost be a wsr end what proves that peace will b« maintained Is, that notwithstanding the march 
of the Austrians quite through Pomagn*, which march 
was very welt known at Parle yesterday, the Moniteur 
of this Bierning announce* that nslhing is changed 
s net the paciiia declaration Made from the Tribune 
by Iks Minister and there has only been occasion 
lor explanation* whmh require answors sod replies. RojrfK March 22.—Tlio insurgent* have collected 
their force* at Bimini, where they are preparing to op- 
pose the Austrians if (hey advance into the interior. 
They will resist in the same manner as Ihe Poles, who 
have disputed with the Russians every inch of their 
free-terrilory, 

A French frigate and a brig have been cruising for 
these two days off Civita Vecchia. This is a mark of 
attention on the part ol the French Government: the 
Court ol Home takes exclusively to itself, and proba- bly with reason, tho honor* of the presence ot these 
vessels, which it considers as a compliment to Ihe 
Holy Hen, and a proof of the wise precaution of tho 
Fionch Government, when it feared (hat Gregory XVI. 
might be obliged to quit Horne. 

Toulon, March 24.—Large magazines are forming in Toulon and the environs, ol flour, wheat, biscuits, 
forage, oats &c. The troops that are to form the corps that is (o be nlationed on Ihe frontiers of Piedmont tiavo 
been for some days on the march: they will he cantoned 
lor the present in the communes ot the department of 
war. Independently of Ihe « batteries of art llery which 
*ra preparing here, others aro expected from tho inte 
rior, so that there will ho 100 pieces of cannon, with 
all the necessary materiel.'’ 

in addition to (ho extra elsewhere given, we subjoin the following: 
(Prom the Journal da Commerce and tha Moniteur of April A.) 

BY EXPRESS. 
Madrid, Marsh 20.— Thedirection which Ihe pub- 

lic rnHid in Spain has taken for some time past, does 
not leavs to doubt that a violent commotion will short- 
ly throw this country into confusion, if those who go- 
vern us souliune to refuse o the natinn the ameliora- 
tion which it desire* in th« poliUesi system by which 
we »re governed, The anger of the people is at ihe 
height, particularly since the government manifests it* 
distrust by the most odious measures; and they do not 
fear *o exptest it operly. 

In these critical circnrnstanccs, prudent men, equal- 
ly friends to the monarchy and the panple, redouble 
their eflor's with the king to prevent his falling into 
ihe p<t which the apostohe party baa dug beneath hie 
feel. 

"G.-neral ('astanos to bo Minute; I,.r Foreign Af- 
fairs sod President of the CounSil the Marque** do 
L.ssinaafls, to bo Minister of W nr, M rt'Argons, of 


